
BON-BON DISHES FNOM ..
SUGARS AND CREAMS FROM „ .. 11.60 Up
NAPFlIi FROM...................
VASES FROM.............. .. ,,
COMFORTS FROM .. ..
BOWLS FROM .. .. «.

•i «. 76c. up

«• •• 61.60 up 
•« .. 01.76 up
.. f. U00 up
.. f. I8.60 Up 

SALE WILL START AT S O’CLOCK.

.. .. 62.76 up 

.. .. 64.60 up
OIL BOTTLES FROM .. -. 

PLATfcS FROM............. ...

DECANTERS FROM.................. 67.60 up

RELISH DISHES FROM .... .. .. $6.50 up 

ICE CREAM DISHES FROM ..... . .67.60 up 
SHARF, IN ART OEFARTMENT.

—

Bargains for Friday I:
A SFECIAL SALE OF WHITE WASH DRESS SKIRTS.

Will# Dock cud Drill Week Drees Skirts, the balance 
8», 46 and 41 Inch length, and Offered at a very low price t 
or exchange. Sale la Costume Set t loo—Second Floor,

FRIDAY SFECIALS IN LINEN ROOM
Odd let of Cotton Diaper Towels, fringed, white or red borders, pair 1*e. Hemmed (Hass Towels, 

or blue check, each 12c. Hemmed Cotton Sheets, made of good, strong bleached cotton, 2 yards 
eaeh 77a. Roller Towels, all linen, red borders, each 26e.

A SALE OF DOOR FANILS IN CURTAIN OEFARTMENT.
Handsome Door Panels. In Irish point, hand made late and Battenburg : sixes to St any panel. PrtuM 

are marked very low to clear. For Friday, each 66c. 79e, 60s. tS«i S1.10 I# 61.60.

: ■■
ef this season s stock, plain and self trlmmp6| 
o clear. For Friday, eaeh 61.26. No approbation

.3$r
*

CALENDARS SFECIALS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
Ladles’ Belts, 1Se, Lisle Thread (Moves, pair 26c, ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, embroidered ankle, 
, 3 pairs fer 60c, Ladles Black and Tan Cotton Hose. 2 pairs fer 25c. Embroidered lawn Waist 

embroidered front and plain material for making waists; four different designs Friday pride. 
SI.10. Laundry Bags eaeh 36c. Stock Collars, with fobs, eaeh 86a. Remnants of Likens, Mnsllns, j
hams and White Good*, In Wash Goods Department

FOR 1913 3
tems,

We hove High Claes Samples end 
yen.
LINE OF WALL POC- 
ANO NOVELTIES.

* MMhriif new end
-s:Ml

of Summer Millinery Continued TodayïrfMrf, «•*«.,SI*
O.M. ntWWKLUHO
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
-

A
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Cuîiniiéiicing This iviorniiiig Jl

Women’s
$3.00

Oxfords

A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is This Store's Pleasure

PVK EM AN’S
Stare Open Thla Evening Until 10.SO.

Special Sale of Ladies’ Summer Gloves
W« hivr about fort, doi.n of the» (Ism that were buaiht at about half their regular prim aid 

•Will be sold accordlnely

■•hew length Laee White Llele Qlevte. regular price 60 ceate, eale price 26 eente.
Plain Llele Elbew Length Oluvee, very fine quality, regular price 60 cents, eale price *6 cents. * 
tllk Elbow length Olevee, nice line quellty, regular Î6 cents, eale price 60 eente.
Pure Silk Olevee in white, 2 dome fasteners, regular price 60 cents eale pries 26 cents.
Pure Silk Olevee In black, 2 dome fasteners, regular price 60 cents, eels pries 36 cento. N 
All the above numbers are te he had in three tisse. ;
Speeial value In Ladles’ Llele thread Stockings. These ere fine German make, hermsdorff dye, regular 

price 46 cents a pair, eale prise, 8S cents.

For

$1.35
/The greet demand for Women's

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETOxforde at the Spécial Sale now
on at our

Union and Mill 
Street Stores Save 1-2 Your Ice Bill .r

prompted us te add t# the bargains 
already offered our entire steak ef 
WOMEN’S WINE COLORED OX 
FORDO, about 100 pairs, regular 
telling price 63.00 and 61.60 a pair 
for 61.36.

This la an exceptional bargain 
as the goods are high elate Good
Year Welt end the eale pries It 
but a fraction ef whet they cost 
te make.

retort One that la not aa lie-eater—one that 
on Ire bills? Cheaply made refrigerator» 
a good one.

Do you want 
will soon pay for 
soon waste enough

a good Refrlge 
Itself In saving 

Ice to pay for I

LA FAVORITE REFRIGERATORS
are built on the meet up-to-date principles. Their Improved-construction la* ' 
sures a constant circulation of pure, cold sir with the minimum of ice con
sumption.

Prices 69.00 to S4S.OO 
There are no open joints to catch the dirt and every part can be moved 

for cleaning.

Emerson & Fisher, Limited
•Phone Main S7

Union and Mill 
Street Stores

Waterbury & 
Rising, Limited

9.
3S Germain Street,

STORCS OPEN TODAY UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK CLOSED DOMINION DAV

Sale of Cut Glass \Union Street.
Three Sterne

Handsome, Sparkling Pieces 
in Newest Designs and 
Styles Offered at Most 
Advantageous Figures

*

sV

Where Is the housekeeper who clnnot use more Cut Glass end especially when It is so much un
der regular prices as In this sale? The June wedding demand, while extensive, has failed to entirely 
deplete our Immense stock, and the remaining choice pieces will be offered at greatly reduced figures, la 
order to close them out.

The newest shapes snd styles are represented end the makes include the famous Rock Crystal eat* 
This is the chance of a lifetime to save money on beautiful new goods.

!

s esstI
; •

e A Hammock will vety much add to y— 
summer comfort.

I OUR VARIETY IS LARGE
L Prices - $1.00 to $10.00

Painless Dentistry
Teeth She# er entreetrt free et

K«TMb&v‘* "MAte
All breeehee e# «autel we* 
me In the meat ahlllel maeae*

i DENTAL f Canopys and Stands

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
tot Ma n «net. T.l, W

DR. j. O. MAMIN, Nraeriater.
f«e«7

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Martet Squire end Mut Street, St John, N. B.

.__ _

îTFcH-SÿS
In the maritime provinces It has been «.“rid «l.h a I.IH, «erra, nde 
In Alberta and h. New bnmewte^ «4 
acaltared ahovan In other district.

Minimum and mazlmem " 
lures:

Dawson—44. 78.
Victoria—60. 64.
Kamloops—62, 74.
Calgary—44. 66.

:t.

«tits
Port Arthur—44. 50.
Parry Sound—44, 76.
London—42. 79.
Toronto—49, 69.
Ottawa—64. 70.
Quebec—60. «8.
SI. Jolm-M. «4.
Halifax—62 72. -----
Lower Lawranr. and Otilt-Moder- 

al. varltblr wind.: Hue and n little 
■ warmer,

$ ■ur■ ■
. 3 ■.

ry «f R
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The police patrol wagon will be 
ready to deliver to the city a week

The Coronation entertainment giv
en in the St. Philip s church Inst 
night was largely attended and was 
much enjoyed by these present. The 
pastor el the church presided and the 
entertainment opened with the sing
ing of the National Anthem. Then to 
the music ef n march rendered on the 
church organ the 
Ladles' Aid Society, who were attired 
In their regalia, marched about the 
Melee of the church and were loudly 
applauded tor their excellent appear

from today and lta construction re
flects credit on the Arm of Graham. 
Cunningham A Nave*. 46 Peters St., 
and shows that they are a Arm moat 
capable of performing suck class of 
work and there la no reason toi send
ing outside of the city to have such a 
vehicle constructed.

The above firm are at present put
ting the finishing touche* on the 
new "Hurry Up" wagon, and He tic 
livery will mark an end to the Urag- 

of unfortunates through the 
ts when an arrest la made.

■' new wagon Is moat substantial 
looking, built or white wood and ash 
with brass hubs and a brass railing 
on the sides and at the rear. The un 
derwork Is of the coach pattern and 
very strong. The upper section of 
the patrol Is built with seats In It and 
covered over. The seats are uphol- 
stored In green leather and on each 
aide are three large windows which 
are supplied with roller blinds. There 
Is also a small window looking 
the drivers seat and an alarm belli 
over the driver's head can be need 
the officer Inside of the wagon 
algnnlllng purposes. The driver al*6 
has au alarm gong on the toe board 
of the wagon. The body la painted 
green and carmine and along the aide 
In gold letter» ere the words "Police 
Patrol." The underwork la 
In carmenett with black stripes.

The new patrol will be balled with 
delight by the policemen of the force

there of the

f
ting

Following this. Herbert Brea and 
Mrs. F. Me Alter took seats on either 
aide of the pulpit and represented the 
King and Queen. Mrs. MvAleer was 
attired in a snowy white dress and the 
King to be. was neatly dressed In 
black clothes and wore white gloves

TheMOUND THE CITY
on their 
trimmed 
that the

Rev. Mr. Pearson placed 
heads, blackCircuit -Court,

The nou-jury 
Chalmers Bullo<

heads, black cocked hats
with gold, end announced ---- —
crowning of the King and Queen 
would 4ake place at the finish of the 
programme. A male and female chor
us then sang that touching chorua. 
"Steal Away," which was followed by 
the chorus "We'll Die In the Field." 

m McIntyre was tt 
delivered an Inspiring 

The

case of the Alla- 
k. Ltd., va Hutchings 

resumed In the circuit court 
yesterday before Mr. Justice 
The case will likely be concluded on 
Monday.

out to

&tne cnor_ 

on and
taking for hla subject 
Empire and
Rev. W. B.

hen called 
address. 

British 
It Btanda For. 

delivered an

Trespassers Reported.
Abraham and Meyer Lav eg ne have 

been reported by I. C. R. Policeman 
Smith for loitering about the Union 
depot Interfering with passengers and 
trespassing on the I. C. R. property.

A Driving Accident.
Yesterday afternoon on Union St., 

a sloven driven by Frank Dlbblee col
lided with h light wagon owned by 
Alexander Winchester. One of the 
rear wheels of Mr. Winchester's wag- 
ou was badly

wSS
Rev. W. B. Pearson also dell- 
add reaa on the same subject.

ee Hamilton was greeted with 
.loud applause and gave an address 
Yin the Army and Navy. Mr. Barkley 
gave an address on "Our Queen" end 
after repeated cells Timothy Dono- 

the platform 
(dress which

painted
('hail

_avi
after repeated calls Tl 
van of west End. took 
and gave a patriotic address 
was received with cheers.

John Billiard who has an excellent 
baritone voice was heard In a couple 
of'rtfolce selections.

The pastor of the church then an
nounced that he would proceed with 
the crowning of the king and queen. 
There was a craning of necks and ev- 

ills face yry eye was focused ou the lady and 
one gentleman who were to receive the 
ded honors cf the evening's entertainment. 
Bot The pastor removed the cocked hats 
»*«. from their heads and. amid the loud

est applause that has been heard in 
8t. Phillip's church for many years, 
he placed on their heads brilliant 

natracted of bright red and 
paper. Unfortunately the cr 
tather small to lit properly or 

perhaps, owing to the great honor be
ing Imposed on Mr. Bree, his kingly 
nerve was shaken, for. at all events, as 
he arose and bowed an acknowledge
ment. hU crown tumbled off his head 
and bounced on the platform. The 
pastor picked It up and placed It on 
the monarch's noble brow, but with 
every move of the king the 
would tumble off. Mr. B

In hie endeavor to 
crown, for although Mrs. McAleer sat 
very still, her headpiece would not 
stay in position. Hat pins were sent 
from the ladles in the audience to 
the platform and the 
being skewered on her 

who has for some secure.
the Salvation The ceremony was greeted with 

of loud clapping of hands, stamping of 
feet and cheering, and one of the audi
ence was heard to call, "Long live 
King Herbert."

After the crowning Rev. Mr. Pfar
son announced that the members of 
the ladies’ aid would pass fruit and 
Ice cream among the audience. The re
freshments store sold and e neat sum 
was realised for the benefit pf the 
church.

The entertainment was voted by all 
end as being one of the beet held In St. 
the Phillip's for some time, and the com

mittee In charge deserve much credit 
the able manner in which the 

programme was carried through.

PES HD II 
WEST EID SCHOOLSbroken.

Accident en Charlotte Street
About five o’clock yesterday after

noon an old mair walked In front of 
u delivery team on Charlott^ street 
und was knocked down. *!" 
was cut and he was assisted Into 
of the store# and hla 
to. The d.rlvp 
see the old 
vent the ac 
fortunately

G. & r Miyet Donates Geld 
Pieces es Rewerd fer Gocd 
Conduct — Next Year fer 
Highest Standing.

!
wounds alien 

pr of the team did 
man until too late to pre- 

ctdent The Injuries were 
of a slight nature.

M

Additional interest was lent to the 
In the three schools 

the
*o°dRev. A. A. Graham Goes West. closing fxerclse#

on the Went Side yesterday by 
presentation of $6 gold pieces ti
ed by G. 8. Mayes to the three 
Ars who received the highest 
for good conduct during the year. 
In St. Patrick's school the prise was 
won by William Fitzpatrick. Edgar 
Trueman proved the lucky recipient 
In the Albert school. In La Tour 
Misa Beatrice Hammond carried off 
the award.

Appreciative references to the kind- 
nets of the donor were made In each 
of the school*. Mr. Mayes, who was 
present at the exercises In St. Fat- 
rick's and Albert schools, spoke 
briefly to the children urging on them 
the Importance of appreciating the 
work of their teacher* It was 
nounced that next year the prises w 
be given for the highest standing.

Rev. Angus A. Graham, for the past 
tlx years pastor of St. David's church 
left last evening accompanied 
daughter, Janet, en route to Moose- 
jaw, Sunk., where he will assume the 
prinolpalship of a boys' college. Dur- 
Ing hla stay In this city. Rev. Mr. 
Graham has made many friends and 
has always been a zealous worker. A 
large number of the members of Bt. 
David’s church assembled at the de
pot last evening to wish him suc
cess In his new work. Mrs. Graham 
and the other members of the family 

week for Moose jaw.

oust-
schol-by his

ree was not 
hold his

win
n'e cro

, was madehead,He Was in The Right Place.
A young man i 

time been a soldier In 
Army held forth on the corner 
Brussel* and Waterloo street, near the 
Haymarket square last evening and 
had a hard time while preaching the 
gospel to about a half hundred people, 
who were mostly boys. The boys 
were very disorderly, some were smok
ing cigarettes and their language was 
not .of the class generally heard In 
s parlor. At times the preacher had 
to stop In bis discourse owing to the 

noise that the boys were making, 
and at the close of his address and 
prayers he was cheered by 
youngsters.

an
rill

ST. VINCENT’S REUNION 
SUCCESSFUL FUNCTION

Keith’s Assembly Rooms 
Thronged, Lut Night, by 
Happy Young People — An 
Enjoyable Programme.

mil
for

Smlth-Aylae.
Tkt lolQMlttr «1 « RMMHÉh Erkty A pretty wedding was solemnized 

at the home of the bridegroom, 108 
Winter street, yesterday afternoon, 
when George N. Smith and Miss 
Fanny B. Ayles were married by 
Rev. Wellington ('amp. The bflde 
was gowned In white silk muslin, and 
carried a bouquet of white carnation#. 
She was given away by her father 
and wan attended by Miss Hazel 
Smith, slater of the groom. George 
Dobbin was groomsman. Following 
the ceremony a dainty repast was 
served, and the couple left on • brief 
honeymoon trip. On their return they 
will reside at 108 Winter street. 
Many valuable gifts of cut glass, silver 
and china were received.

ORDINATION IN THE 
TABERNACLE CHURCH Comfortable

Eyeglasses
The 9th annual reunion of 8L Vin

cent's alumnae which was held last 
evening proved a
fair and excelled all previous events 
of the kind held by the society.' The 
reunion was attended by over 126 and 
the evening was thoroughly enjoyed.

Keith's assembly rooms were the 
scene of the happy gathering, and the 
three hours spent In renewing and 
strengthening the Uee of friendship 
formed In schooldays, and In happy 
reminiscences of the "years that are 
■way." proved most delightful.

most enjoyable af-

Rev. J. Wilder WWeme’ Ordin
ation te Ministry Made Oc- 
ceeienof Impressive Service 
lut Evening.

VM'II w-rk In lint, 
fert If yew wear a pê\r

They're eaey and 
keep yen In geed humor» members of the society 

1911 were present wc the and better able te dothe class of g 
guests or me alumnae.

Aa befitted
TJ»é s4«|pi- eviivei

The tufviuuukj hi cuuuuclluu with
the closing of the High School were 

to a close last evening by a 
the Assembly hall, held on- 
usplres of the High School 
The girls In their gradnat-

tne day’s work.tuai mailt .1. winter williams was 
ordained to the ministry and will lako
the pastorate of the Tabernacle church 
Msymarket Square. Yesterday after 
noon the council met In Tabernacle 
church, there being present the fol
lowing representatives:

Ludlow Street church. Rev. 1 
Robinson, L. L. Sharpe and E 
Ring.

Leinster Street church. Rev. Wel
lington Camp, and Deacon Mitchell.

Main Street church. Rev. Dr. Hutch
inson.

Germain Street church. Ret, V. 8. 
Porter and T. H. Belyea.

Waterloo Street churct 
W-mwonlk J»»-.
Thus Robinson.

Victoria 
Nobles and

Cfuajluu ibu rooms
and tables were tastefully decorated, 
and the colors of the association 

place In

They’re stylish and1:1 create a good Imprss-
thebrought

tier the a 
Alumni.
Ing dresses looked very sweet, and 
the boys looked as If they were 

upon the girls, and everybody, 
the older graduate*, who did not 

consider the weather soluble for 
tripping the light fantastic, appeared, 
to have a good time. During the ev
ening the graduating class rounded 

i W. J. 8. Myles, the principal, snd 
presented him with a sum of money to 
buy books for the High School li
brary,

ipled a conspicuous

The entertainment began with a din
ner, the catering being done by J. S. 
Vincent who served an excellent menu 
Miss Ellen T. Reed, president of the 
society presided during the evening 
Following the dinner an excellent pro 
gramme including addresses, musical 
and literary numbers was carried out.

clase at Ifll 
was given by Miss Reed, who In well 
chosen words congratulated the gradu- 
stes on the attainment at their goal, 
and on behalf of the .alumnae extend
ed the hand of welcome, Mies Marry 
in response, did the honors for her 
classmates.

The toast of the ev 
ere, was entrusted 
'O'Regan, who 
trust committed

An orchestra composed of 
of the society contributed a goodly 
share to the enjoyment at the eve*

The following programme 
tied out after the dinner:

elan on the people 
wham you meet.

W. R. 
verett

They're well made# 
finely finished, end give 
you full measure efsweet

even value far the meney
you've paid.
If yen de net wear 
gleesee made by no# 
came In and talk ever

The address to the
UP urch. Rev. Mr.

Patterson and the matter ef eemfert-
abfe eyeglasses.Street church, Rev. B. H. 

Brecon Van wart.
SlrcAt church. Rev. M. Me- 

Afward.
Deacon Patter-

PERSONAL
L L Sharpe & Son,«'utehwm end 

Tabernacle 
son and K. W. Rowley.

Rev. Dr. McLeod was present and 
was Moderator, while Rev. Mr. Went 
worth of the Waterloo Street church, 

clerk.
Wilder Williams related bis con-

en ing. Our Teach-
to Miss Florence 

capably fulfilled the 
to her.

Deacon
Church,i T. Fred Powers, who has been 

seriously Ul continues to Improve.
F. J. Pope, the designer fo< Schwab 

A Co.. 8t. Louis, arrived in the city 
yesterday on bis way to Yarmouth, 
where be will spend a short vacation, 

years ago Mr. Pope was employ 
the tailoring establishments In

Jm*n mi Optidw.
si kino mist.

»T. JOHN, N. B-

tenlon. hi, call to Ike ministry, end was eared la
this city with Mr. Pauley and with 
Mr. Pldgeen.

bis Christian experience, and aleo gave 
» statement of hie doctrinal position. 
After the examination It waa| 
mended that the church proceed with 
the ordination.

There was a large congregation a> 
the service in the church last night. 
Rev. Wellington Camp presided. The 
Church choir furnished the mask, the 
reeding and prayer was by Re- M. Me- 
Vutiheon. The sermon waa preached 
by Rev. W. R. Robinson. The ordain 
tog prayer was by Ret. Mr, Went
worth. The right hand of fellowship 

the charge was made by Rev. Wei- 
ion Camp. The address to the 

church was given by Rev Mr. Me 
Cotcheen and the benediction woe pro-
yy* ■2L1L??<s,eed mmar'
Rev, i. Wilder WUtiemn.

Add
Selection—Orchestra,
Solo—Mle# Florence (XNetl.

PARLE AND GRAVERSON
ON HAVERHILL TEAM-

Reading: Hiawatha—Mice Genevieve 
Dover.

PImo 4a*t—Ml— O-IUsss mi HIM 
Mews.

Votai mIo-MIm AIM Orally. 
Selection- -Orchestra.
After a social hoar, the singing of 

AaM Lang Syne appropriately con

Both Graverson and Tommy Perk 
formerly af tbr 
the Haverhill lineup in the game 
against Lowell on Wednesday, Orov- 
ersos pitched for Haverhill and 
Ms game by s score of 4 to 2. Thla 

the firm time Haverhill has tie- 
Graver-

pitched Sae ball. Parle played 
iifL and while he failed to Mt the 
bel had

•aaday School Pleats. 
Centenary Charch Sunday School

4th, 1911 Trains leave Unto* Depot 
ht 9 a m., nod 1.16 p, m.

and
fested Lowell this

pot

: 
:
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